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FDIC SUSPENOO MJNI'ANA BANKER GOROON H. OCHENRIDER 

'Ihe Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation announced today that it has 

susperrl.ed Gordon H. Ochenrider from his positions with two Montana banks and 

has banned him from participatin:J in the affairs of all other FDIC-insured 

financial institutions and related organizations. 

'Ihe decision by the FDIC Board follows Ochenrider's irxtictment in 

January on criminal offenses involvin;J numerous allegations of dishonesty and 

breach of trust. Ochenrider was in:licted in the U.S. District Court in 

Missoula, Montana, on charges that include acceptin:J a bribe as a bank officer 

and director of Mountain Bank in Whitefish, Montana; scheming to defraud 

Motu,tain Bank; engagin:J in drug ironey laurrlerin:J; and participatin;J in a 

racketeerin;J conspiracy. 

Recent examination infonna.tion in:licates that Ochenrider has been 

recei vin;J compensation from the banks, includin:J the payment of legal fees. 

'Ihe decision announced today prevents Ochenrider from receivin:J compensation 

or legal fees from the banks in connection with the FDIC's action or his 

pen:iln:;J criminal proceeding. 

Ochenrider has served as executive vice president and a director of 

Mamtain Bank, as well as president and a director of Valley Bank of Belgrade 

in Belgrade, Montana. 'Ihe two banks are affiliated. 

Given the serious nature of the alle;,ed offenses, the FDIC Boai:d of 

Directors has detennined that continued participation by Ochenrider poses a 

threat to the interests of the banks' depositors and could impair public 

confidence in the banks. 
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FDIC rules authorize suspension arrl p:rcnibition proc::eedirgs when 

charges against an irxlividual for a crime involvirg dishonesty or breadl of 

trust are p.mishable by .inprisomoont exceed.in3 one year. OChenrider can 

request a hearir:g arrl a reconsideration of the FDIC's decision. If a court 

fims OChenrider :innocent of the charges or otherwise dismisses the case 

against him, the FDIC's order will be reroved. 
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